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Change is in the air, fall is coming in fast!
Pumpkins, scarecrows, apple picking & sunny
beach days are still available. Living on the
Central Coast of CA is truly the best of both
worlds, as many places enter their "off-
season" we can put a foot in the new &
continue to keep one in a beloved flip flop. 
There is a cornucopia of autumnal
adventures to choose from in SLO County.
What is your pleasure? There are pumpkin
patches a plenty along with hayrides, corn
mazes & more. The closest to us would be 
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River K Pumpkin Patch in Paso or Chesebrough Farm &
Jack Creek Farms both located in Templeton. Another
can't miss yearly event is The Cambria Scarecrow
Festival featuring hundreds of different scarecrows
by local business owners and community members. A
day in Cambria is always a lovely idea. Lastly, we can
not forget it is Harvest Wine Month, wineries all over
the county are celebrating. Barbecues, live music,
winemaker dinners, barrel tastings in casual or upscale
style can be enjoyed. Check in with the Lifestyle office
if you would like help navigating all of the options that
interest you & yours. I look forward to hearing from
you. 

~Taco Tuesdays @ Comfort with
homeowner discounts!

~Football Night in America @ Comfort on
Thursdays with full bar & 10% off

appetizers & entrees
~2 for 1 Hot Springs soaks on Mondays for
homeowners call ahead to book your spot,

other services also available.
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FALL THINGS TO DO:

important contacts:
FrontDesk@RiverOaksHotSprings.com   805-238-4600
Steve@RiverOaksGolfCourse.com            805-459-7953
ComfortAmericanKitchen@gmail.com    805-296-8196
Riverside Management                                    916-740-2462
Non Emergency Police Line                             805-237-6464
Paso Robles Fire Department                      805-227-7560
City of Paso Robles General Info                805-227-7276
Paso Robles Water & Sewer                         805-237-3996
Carbon Health Urgent Care Paso               805-226-4222
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Apple picking: See Canyon Fruit Ranch, Gopher Glen, 

Slo Creek Farms, Avila Valley Barn

pumpkin patches: brookshire farms, cambria nursery 

& florist,chesebrough farm, jack creek farms, river k 

pumpkin patch

also consider: cambria scarecrow fest, atascadero fall 

fest, central coast railroad fest, octoberfest @ madonna

North County Farmers Markets!

Atascadero Wednesdays 3-6pm

Paso Robles Tuesdays 9:30am-12

Templeton Saturdays 9:30am-12

 bruce munro's light at sensorio!
amazing experience for you & your

visitors. field of light & light towers

www.sensoriopaso.com

open thursday-sunday

 co


